November 15th

Martyrs Guria, Shamuna and Habib the Deacon of Edessa

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2

Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) As ye in former times preserved the woman cast in-

2) God the un-cir-cum-scribable, He Who with His Di-

-to a tomb from bitter death, O ye Martyrs,

-vin-i-ty doth fill all things, O blest Vir-gin,

but there-up-on ye surrendered the lawless Goth to

in-e-fa-bly was em-bod-ied from thee, for His com-

deadth, O Saints, do ye de-liv-er me as well from mine un-

-pas-sion's sake, and set a-right old Ad- am's fall, for the new

-ruly pas-sions now, that I might joy-ful-ly hon-

Ad-am He be-came: en-treat Him for us, since He is

your bright ly beam-ing re-mem-brance.

thy Son, O pure The-o-to-kos.
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